
AMERICAN LWEXTOK.

What He Has Done to Help Hu-
manity.

Uit Invention FTiitnlly Become St Gift
to the MMWt. anil the IToUuclnK

l'ower of the Wrll 1 wt

ly HI Genius.

Of all the countries in the world,
none is so prolific in inventions as
A me riea. There are several reasons
f.ir this, The ease of obtaining
patents. anil their cheapness, holds
out to every man trie ol creat-
ing for himself a piece of property by
the exercise of his brains. The hitfh
rate of wutfes insures the inventor of a
labor-savin- g appliance a patient heari-

ng1 from capitalists, while the inde-
pendence of thought and feelinjf which
pervades all classes leads to original
views and to lold attacks on ditticult
subjects. Hence every one is a
potential inventor, especially if he
have an acquaintance with science or
manufacture. Whatever a man's oc-

cupation, he must daily lind himself
called upon to do or to suffer many
things from which he would jrldly
emancipate himself.' The proverb
says: -- There is a remedy for every ill
but death," and. seeing how many ills
there are, the opportunities for devis-
ing remedies are not only numlierless,
but they are present to all. The un-

enterprising lieiir with patience the
inconveniences that surround them,
but those of active niind busy them-
selves in devising expedients t

lighten the burden of life, ami look
for their reward under the provisions
of the patent law. The inventor is
the greatest benefactor of the human
race, and especially of that part of it
which is indigent; he is the real friend
of the poor man, and indeed almost
his only friend.

It is, according to Ixmdon Engineeri-
ng1, when we compare the condition
of the poor to-da- y with that of pre"
vious ages that we see how much the
inventor has done for humanity. To
know how hard life must have been
before the advent of machinery, we
have only to imagine a family set down
on an island, and called upon to pro-

vide all their food and clothing, with-
out the aid of modern mechanical ap-

pliances to plow and reap; to thrash,
winnow, and grind; to raise cattle, kill
and dress them; to shear, card, spin,
and weave their wool; to make and
mend their clothes; to provide soap,
candles, tools, cutler-- , earthenware,
paper, pencils.nails, medicines, leather,
boots, ropes, and the thousand anil one
things that are ncedc 1 in a home.
Evidently it could not he done, even if
labor were continued from dawn to
eve, and then extended far into the
night. And this under the favorable
conditions of a yoeman's family with-
out rent to pay. How much worse
must it have been under the exactions
of a feudal landlord! Two-third- s of
what we consider necessaries must
have been omitted from the list of that
day, and to sore toil must have been
added scanty fare and iusutlieient
clothinc- -

During the term of his patent the in-

ventor, or his assignee, may make
money out of it, hut when it expires it
practically becomes a gift to the
masses. The producing power of the
world has been increased manifold,
w ithout any corresponding increase in
the consuming power of the upper
classes. The wealthy do not eat more
bread and meat to-da- y than they did
years ago. Vet the output of these
comiuiMlities has been vastly aug-
mented, and they are consumed in
large quantities by a section of the
population which once seldom got tlesh
food and often went short of bread.
And so of nearly every other industry;
the working classes take the bulk of
what is produced, for the very good
reason that they are able, by the aid
of machinery, to turn out several
times as much work in a day as could
their forefathers. At the same time
that their production has increased,
their actual lalor has diminished. A

man w ith a heavy job in a foot lathe
not. only worked slowly, but painfully.
When his long day was ended every
faculty was exhausted, and he tramix--
home to rest, expended both in body
aml mind. Now he looks on while the
lathe does the work, and in the even-
ing discusses the provisions of the em-

ployers' liability act. His hitnr.i, bio.
are shorter than they were, while the
appreciation of gold which has taken
place has cnormou.-.l-y increased hi,
wages by augmenting their purchasing
power.

Origin of the Wor.l
A French paper, in discussing the

word '"restaurant," now a part of the
language of every country, gives the
following history of its origin: "A
landlord. Waring the appropriate name
of Koulangcr, whose house was in the
Kite des I"reeheurs, Paris, in order
to draw patrons decided to keep
bouillon, boiled eggs, roasted chickens
ami other edibles ready at all hours of
the day. rather than at only three cer-
tain periods. He announced this plan
on a great shield aWve his door, bear-
ing the following inscription: "Venite
ail me oinnes qui stomacho labor at is.
et ego tres taurabo vos. The an-
nouncement excited talk, the passers-b- y

laughed and entered the house to
restore themselves. The inn Wcame

famous and other Parisian landlords
began to imitate the inventive
lioulanger by calling their inns 'rest-
aurants' and themselves 'restau-
rateurs.'"

Krh to HI Own.
The story is told that the late R. 15.

Hayes had for a neighWr in Ohio a testy
old fellow who ran a small truck farm.
He was honest and upright and Mr.
Hayes held him in high esteem, not-
withstanding his lack of social ameni-
ties and respect for persons. On one of
his visits to Ohio during the presidency,
he passed the old man's farm and found
him planting potatoes in a patch near
the road. The president. Wing some-
what of a farmer himself, noticed some
peculiarity in his neighWr's style of
planting, and after a few minutes' chat
he called his attention to it. and the old
man argued the point awhile.

"After all," concluded the president.
"I don't think you are doing it as it
should be done for the Wst results."

The old farmer rested his arm on the
fence and looked steadily at Mr. Hayes.

"They ain't neither one of us," he
said, "above bavin" fault found w ith us:

"u jest go on presidentin' the
I'nited States your way, an' I go on
plantin' pertaters my way, I guess we
won't be no wuss off in the end."

Mr. Hayes accepted the suggestion
pleasantly and passed on. lioston
Traveller.

The Ancient lietrothat King.
The ancients wore the betrothal ringas now on the next least finger of theleft hand Many reasons are assign.ilfor this, as the err. .11,1, us idea that a

vein or nerve went direct to the heartand therefore the outward sign of mat-
rimony . ' Ik- - placed in connectionwith the seat of life; the left hand is asign of inferiority or subjection; theleft hand is less employed than theright, and the finger next least is theWst protected. At one time it was thecustom to place the wedding rin -- outhe right hand of the bride. The Anglo-Jsaxo- tibridegroom at the Wtrothal gavea wed )r pil(re, and a ring was pla.nlon the maiden's, right hand w here it re-
sumed till mrrUpe, WM tu

MRS. ELM IRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. Iflira Mdial Co.. ElJckart, JA

Pi a a Bim: For 20 jmt I was troubled with
heart duawe. Would frequently have fallinir

It-l-l an.t mnnthenn at nu;ht-- Hail to Bit up r
get nut of ted to breulhe. Had pain In my left
ule and back most of the time; at lart I became

droutiral. 1 waa very nervous and nearly worn
out. 1 he leant fcxeiiemcnl would cause me to

THOUSANDS TS
with fluttering. For the Ian fifteen year I could
not deep on my lea aide or back until began tak m
7our nr Heart Core. I bad nut taken it very
l.ua-.uni-u I fell much better, and I can now deep
on either side or back with.mt the leant dlacuio-for- t.

1 have no pain, smothering. dropy. no wind
on stomach or other dasaerwaMe symptoms. I am

Me to do all my own housework without any
trouble and consider myself cured.

Klkhart. lnd.. lv. Mas. Elstiba Hatch.
It is now four years since I have taken any

medicine. Am in letter health than I hare been
in 40 years. 1 honemly be-- --as. a a,

lievethat 1T. MiU Jtne III IRFlJWar Cum saved my life "
and made me a well woman. I am now 62 yean
of age. and am able to do a (rood day's work.

May tVlh, lean. Mas. Elmiba Hatch.

Sold on at Positive Guarantee.
Dr. MILES' PILLS. 50 Doses 25Cts.

SOl-llH- HIS T. J. lAVlSO..
KKKNSKl'Kit.

Garfield Tea OrcrrtMTWS
tVUlt
Ka.1 eaxinp.

of

Hill. Wji, i r). iiHfciiaaT-i- w. fcinst.,i..

Cures Constipation

LADIES!
Are you reckless enough lo venture I'm send
two cents in Htninjm to the Miuk llrf.ltrhuu (.'.,
&iS and 'ai Washiuton Str.-et- , New York, to
one of their beautiful illustrated I.iiclieM
HookM." It is a niivi l. iuiiiiie. and niit-res-i-

work to every of retlu-iniit- .

tin receipt of ten cents in stamps they will
send postuiil a full set of then- - Imnous house-
hold RUiue Vcrlm.

Fur ten rents tlit-- will a 1km k containing
complete word of "Tin Mikurio," nnd Inu-- i- ol
its iiiot Minltir souir. together with ten exiiuinite
cliromo cant.

QTJINEPTUS !

A very pleafinir. Iinrml.-i- nrom.it ic
compound lor lisirnifin;r tin tui-t- e nt qiiiimi am!
oth.-- r bitr. r .lrii--- . . ill., r -- ..li.l .,r llnid Trier. 75
int- - mt Pint lUittle. IVcmtiUiI by ttioiit-ziiidi'-

pljyvii'inim iu Kiiioim- - anil Ann-rim- . Koriimln no
Uiinpanies eTcry bottle. For Mule by Dru't'ifts.

Maniiliirturcd by
The Academic Phanaacentio Co.,

I ON PON AMI tW VOKK.
532-5- 36 WASHINGTON ST., NEW VOKK CITY.

ELIXIR.
An eletrant Fiuriisli plmi-ina.- r ! preparatiop

for bilious, miliaria! nu.l lloo.l rr iblcs ; th.- - re-
sult of over twenty t1va yeais of lm-- l eiuincn:
scientitlc rewnreh.

Approve,! by the hiirli.'st nieilicul niitborities
In use in ili liopitals inevery part of hurotiefj(n'ially lielplul to ladies, children uud e

of sedentary liatiits
Entirely vei tiible ; free from harinful drills.

!n Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

PrejMired wileljr by

Tiie foy.il 'lJ.ti'inav.'cutic' Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

t'heu lists liy appoiutmeut to Her Map-st- the
tjtiweu and to the Koyal Family.

NEW VOKK fcRANCH :

ISO, 132, 134 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal properties as Kovai. Fj-ixi-

a. in
boxes, : pills to bux, for U 5 vents.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCGIST3.

REMEHBERTIOIC FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters C0RD.AL, j'aste,"' BOr'
Vinegar Bitters POWDEfiS, 3U doses. Oc.
Vinegar Bitters, new style, ''J"' $ 1 .0
Vinegar Bitters, old stylo, bitter taxte. $ l .00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
Thcpa.f Mfth of n Ontury the l.rndiatlauaiPy Medicine ol the World.

Mm
B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Propriatort,

SAN FliANClrtt't and NKW Y0KH.

Scientific AmericanJ
Clvrirsi ui y TRAnr h.DE8ICN PATENTS.

. . WUPIRICHT8, etcJlorminrmtiinn ana rrce IIsni1hor.lt writ toMl NN A t'l? .l UllOAKH AT, Nrw VoKBTfUl.t for seeurlnic patents In AmericawKery patent taken out ly u Is hrouklilthe public tij a uouos viven true of charge in tha

J'tmWixt mmmx
Larmt drcilatlon of any scientific paper In theM.Ibii.Ii.iit llluntraUMl. No Intolliveutman bhouid be wlthi.ui it. Week It, K:t.(io a
J'-a-

!..) l i mnutha. Aii.trew. lf:S.N A t--

XAtlOsuaiis, 361 llroaUway, Mew VurK City.

Bicycles and
Watches given

to Boys and
Girls. Write for particulars

AMERICAN TEA CO.
338 to 346 5th .. Pthura.P

yfo semi the nnlxti TmrhCALTHOS rre. h,I'ifal KiiarAiiuw that altiiim will" "'I' iU.karaM K.IkVI KK "prriaalm i a. Tiirlf.n I.aae U.s l out t lam.
Vie it and pay if satis firi.

VOW MOHL CO

COURTSHIP WITHOUT ROMANCE.

Marrlaees Arrantre,! for Yonnt IVople In
Spain The l'.er-I'res-- l.i,-n.!u- .

In Spain, wlu-- n ono attains a
tlicpart'iits. as a rule, re-lie- v,

tl.c yoiinp- - p,opK of any respon-
sibility ly thMsinr for tlx-i- r son or
.laujrhU-r- , tin-- .lainrhtvr or m.ii. as thf
rase may Is.', of 1lu family tvhe

a.ljoin. so as to increase thi'ir
tvorll!y ffiKHls. not taking into

ion the fa.-- t that one may have
a heart whose warm is.piu Ki-i- il

into action at the approach of a ::ei r'-l-

further remove.l. t)f course tiu-r.- - i:;

plenty of courting in Spain. liit as a
woman enjoys no frcc.loin the c.mrt-in- r

is .lone liy the yini' man sfnriuintr
in the si rt-e- t an.) tlie lady of hi . love
lK'hiinl her iroii-liarr- ct win.iow.

are not scarce where
youn"; jK'ople liol.l c.mrersjit ions
in tlrawinir-riM.m- s or in the patio
(court yard.) As there is al.vav- - a
duenna or d.inei lla present t he
of u hisp,-riri- f' thos,- - soft I'oihiiefs
dear i the feminii-- heart ;:r- - f.-- x.

adds the Syracii--- e Herald, fec
ini-- care , have a t those
little i.pi-eche- s that Jiave no r.i. : ii i '.
One reason v liy the Li lies oi p.ihi e;i-j.- v

J little f 1. mi i. tt:e
Spaniard i - !i. ree and bol.l i: hi pas-
sionate h.ve-iiial.i- Yoiimr are
alw a s chajK-ro!!.-- ati
X it vit t li." ;'iiardia n - !op. t lie
Sjiaiiianl. on s ein-r tiie o'tij ct ,.t h--- .

affection approa--l- i the ch::pel
will stride forward and U fllv rcni-.v-iti-

his lo'cr t : pi-.-- it Ik ;' re th-

en 1 r.tnee for the fair la tic; to : lep on.
Another way d' love-iua'iitr- is for a

nundii-- r f voiine- :r-i- t lenu-- to
lie near 1 hi fotit of lioly water,

which is always outride the il"'t nl
the cii:tK-l- . and as the lady a

all the youn" r.nt ! :ii,-- diptlie t

tino-.-r.-- . into the holy water ami prolTer
it to t he oan.T lady, and a - every ei

vi m:i" l;nly would never think
of entcriii'' the chapel door without
usini'- - the holy water, she
touches t he tinr'ers of t he ymtiiL' rent

of r choice, at) 1. mul.'iu r tii-si;,'-

of t In' ene s. enter., the p!a:- - m
wor.- hip. I'lii tiii'.' in ii:i j 1 . and in
theaters is oT coiimioii oc arreiice
Tlu' youier man :.i'':sals to t he youn
u nina n ly certain - itrns of the jmk-1;c-

handUcrehief. which she return:
with the expressive lantrna-r- ol
the "ahanico."' or fan. As al!
the women T the world are noted f :

their power of speech, the proveri.:i
except ion t. Spain for ladie
of that country are silent their fai:
h.'in;' the sul.stitute f-- r the t .ii'rue
The Spanish marriage, as it is per
formed in Spain, should he minutel
ohsi-rvi'- ly ot !n r countries. notiii;r
for benefit, its ii;!) rtance

V do not jrive a riiiT tooiiruifc. sym
liolic of the mat liao-.- slat,-- , lint a
priest throws a chain a'hoiit tic
necks of the I. ride and frroi-in- . and
handinf a small key lo the trrieiin.

them "'man and wife," evplain-iuo-toth.--

the key is from that ino-me- nt

to th.' hour of hi . death the:-y!-

liol of honor that must jr"ard hi
wife's safetv throii"h the trials if
earth: tnrnini' to the l.ri.le. explainin-- r

her duties in t he most earnest ton.-- , te
th,' etT.-c- t that she is to obey iiet
lord and masler in every t liin5. with t In
'xceptioiiof committin-- f murder. r"'

licry or iLrnoriic' the srrace and inlinit
jMiwcr of our Lord and Saviour. It i

n.'cessary to present the bride wiih
thirty pi.-ee- s of money, dollars wit'-th-

jMM.r. and oti.as vi... a "Told pice.
of the value of sixteen ! . ; l" - - to til
rich. Therefore a jr man receive:
thirty dollars, while a rich man r.
reives sixteen times thirty, or four
hundred and ei-'h- t y .1. la r... The priest
blcs-.e- s this money, and pray s tl.at i.
the near fut are t he newly married 1:1:1

be prosK-r.,ii- s in worldly an
wealthy in faith and aits of ( liri: t ia

In t he count ry tow ns or vil!:,"-th-

presents of horses. wa:.'ons. furni-
ture and everything needed to star"
hour ekeepimr form ).:rt of the wed
diii!T priK-essio- All these .rl,!l
(.'inkIs aeei "ipany the bride ami ;Troou
to the church door, and after the eer-emon-

to th.-i- r new lo me.

TOE WEIGHTS ON TROTTERS.

Th-i- r Vutue a SM-ei- l I'r.nliH-er- .f-eil,-- --

ally I ii.. o,i-,-.- l in l ri.
The disA-,v-rv- of t'te fi..-- l that to iim

prov.? the -- P f inanv trottin-
liors.-- s it is ne.-e- ;irv to w. i ht t!.e'.
forcfc-- t was made in a rather p--'. idi:::
and aintisiie.r way. as relat-.-- by th
St. Louis l'ost-D-sp.itel- i. A b- - 1 .

lit,' years atr 11,1 w a rd I Jut . t he will
known and wealthy ,leni u- - r
ti.-ia- ,.f St. Louis. M... was but a
t.t rui' rl in": youn r journeyman black-
smith. He was at that I'm..- - in the cm
ploy of a man who was t he ow ncr of
several trotters in tin- - inii iior f e
York stat,'. Th.- - hors,-ma!- i had e-i- t, r '

one of his horses iu t he race v. hi. !i w a
ulout to lx- - run. and on t l.c iiMrnitcr
of the day of t he race h:. 1 ceri ed t he
trott.-- on the track. When the lor-.-wa- s

taken hack to the 'table it wa.
found that he had lost a - hen- - from om-o- f

his forefeet. Idaeksitiit h shop , and
linrseshi rrs were Hot :o plentii'iil then
as now, so yon n it Itutler had to"-,- all
over the tra--kt- iin-- the .,t shoe, but
was liiisticcessfiil in his sear.-'i- . He was
in a dilemma, as he Lad no stock of
shiw's on hand, and the nearest place
where he niiht jret a shoe was a
wao-o- shop three miles away. if he
went for the wavon shop, only to

as the only shoe to
was a lanre. heavy one. The horse

had to Ik' sIkmI. soon went the hi;r slu'.
When the owner s.aw his horse later in
the day he made the air blue with pro-
fanity, hut, as there was no help for
it. the shoe remained on. The horses
pot away pretty well tot'ethcr. but it
was noticed that the trotter w ith the

shoe would throw his new I v shod
foot much farther forward than he
would the other, and his sH-e- seemed
much increased. At any rate he won
the race. The owner had another
heavy shoe put on the other foot after
the race, and when ffiveii a trial it was
found that his strides were much long-
er and his time much faster, so that
ever since wcifjhtiiifj has lxeii in com-
mon practice.

The iJtily In the Moon.
It is left to our four hundredth cen-

tennial to celebrate a chartnirio; ,lis-cover- y.

It seems not to 1m- - jrenerally
known that the rce-a- l ""man in the
moon." who for afes or cons has Wen
looked upon as the sole ruler of his
planet, Shan's his throne and divides
his honors with the loveliest semblance
of woman. Would you see her at her
Wst let it W on a cloudless nirht
as near the full of the moon as
possible. 1'se a eod opera or Held
tflass. Ite patient: some fail to (ind her
at Hrst. The face is in protile and looks
toward your left as you fraze, "upyiiijr
half the surface of the moo. .he hair
dark and coiled rather hi-rh- ; her throat
and neck are radiantly beautiful.

her prolile is .seen the dark face of
a man lookiiur st raijht forward.

An I tdui, f oi.u,li.,.,ltB.
It was a little hard on the Wy. f..r hemeant well, and had a sincere admira-tion for t he irirl. They were sittino-- atthe tea-tabl- e w ith n inimU-- r of othersand as he passed her the Mipir he mur-mured in an undertone: " Here it Ls

se,t-ju- .st like y..." The cotnplil
tnent was a little awkward, to 1h- - surebut he meant It ...i.l :, .

, than cruel when, a moment, l. ,- -
in,''ca.sio,,ti,pas.s the butter to hhn.

A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVC. W I I rii

APOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING

Mix

This ruiinent (
Physieian has tie-vot- e,

I .. lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
l'ye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Lunr and . ff-li.?-- :

( hronic Disc.-usps- .
. .. V? !

HOUSE-CLEANIN- G.

ysj

gW. WfeV y:v
'VV wV.-i.v-

9 ,1,--

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA.,
Mondays;, F. binary '7. .March 27, April J I. May June !., July 17, August 14;

sVj.tcinWr 11, OctoU-- r NoveuiU-- r 1 4.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Ttn-sdav- Febrnarv js, M:,r. h s, April o. May "J.!, June "JO. July IS, August 15,

SepteliilM-- r 1"J, tk'toU-- r lO, NovcinUr 7, I hvemlier 5.

ALLEYE 0PERATI0NSSUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM
I'll K EVE-- AKK NOW SIKAI'.HT, THANKS

III I 1 1 r. I M il r, Hi.
1 1 , i:.l a. Tt. l'i IK'i

I liivi l.e n n.. rvr l mil tl.at li.:ly lor over
eam ,r. aliti raird on la.tb ee III le!K

Hi.in two uniiurr.--- ' time, without r.iuMna; the
e4tl uin.i...r, I routined ! luy i.m.Hi fur a
iuv It luou.ent. I ran fay that
bey are now eri-rily 'tri.t-a-- . thanks lo ll.e lr

t'ALLIE KlNTKK.

t:AIAi(l-'l- l A Mi liKAKNE-S- S oKauYKAKS
l AMilMI I'lliK!! Ill 1K N LM

Aih.i 4 )rui. aco ui v a fleeled.
MU-r.l liy r:it;.rrli, l.eaau Krailuallv i. aet wo.--r

tin,! I c.uiisn'l r c.uuui.i. c.nvrraliiii. any
luore. but Bow utii-- r a ei.ur.--a tirniu.i-- I can
iirar w,-l- l and uui not iroul.le.1 any more
with tlie and o..nld'r myi-el- l cured ot
it. I n ive tiu.l calarrli ;it exri a a I am now
yrarsold. jMakvha C II

SEVEKE SOKE EV 4M'KKI.
RIj nJ c. An-- t an.llerr baa bad very severe

nine rye lor !eer..l -- u itiurh no we have
io keen lilui ouii.t Ilr.alm run-- . I bun ot
eje trouble aud cori-i- l blin i.i general bralih a
will. V.'. i"M.- "A a Ills' lather.

!lrt'srdl!i. Uuti.-- r county. I'a.
i.NfiiiKiN r niNsi MrriuN ci'heh hy dk.

SAl.M.
For mine tin e my lunai have lm badly

beuan t loote Herb rapidly, all eneray
li. I apetile bad lelt uie and 1 rapidly w!ak--r- .

I'ut niy(.eil under careo- Hr. SaIui and con
dr u.y eniiteiy cjrrd of tha malady, now

'eeliriK Mroiiner and beany again, and have
K Ined all therlehh 1 bad pievioucly loM. 1 can

rei'oun.eud IT. Salm.
Mi-- i an.lle-- s, I'a. Ma by liii.KLL.

oli'ENsn ESMEMJiK CAfAKHH KpJHT
Y tAlt' i AMiI.NO. t I Ktli liY

lii; SAl.M.
( lur little dauxhier Kane has bad a bad cane ol

tor mote tliau eight yeurii. Her breat b
wan KoiurtMnv terrible, and her aeneral bealtn

aa very uiui-- undeinnned. now aler a cuurae

Iii-if- of Women, u-- m have battled the rkill nl all i.iti'r hsiciati and remedies, quickly
u ed Caorer. tumors, nbrool. aud i olypoid aro tharured wnbuui the u.--e o. the knife or caujllca.

No .Ns plo. N danirer.
Manhoo.1 porta, ttully rentored tluick. pa nlena and certain cure lor impotence, lost manbood,

ilric:,torrt.-- iiim4, weak and nervou del. illy: alao tir pit s:atit . verl.'ot-eie- . aud an private dla
whether Iri lll Imprudent hil.ltn ol jouih or 1 turn-- ' i"ee.lily and ;ruianeotlr cured

i 'onnu I ta 1 on Iree and yiru'ily eonbdential. e rure auaranieed. No risk lururred. Frea ex
ifuinat on ol the-- urlne eaib person applylna: lor tueinral treat jiimt should Iihok '2 lo 4 uvdi-- oi
irln,-- , atin-- will receive careiul ctieiuii-a- t and Small luucr, fHnre.i,
art, inoien etc.. remove.1 wlihout ai-id- knile. pain or car. New uieibod. i. E.ileio

lei v treated in.! cored by a bever-lainni- ! n.itii- .1. A.l.lre.-i- - all t,iu.iuunu il;oui lo U..A
76.1. t'l.liiiul.un. t ihio. I.ianilaailua aiu raanHllalli.il Irre la evtrjbody.

eo anr A, I lerlUeuieal Will ApiiearTalre K,
A ,1.1 re mm all . o.a.aairalln ,M Mat a. TA.

ICARTEIIS

Jq 2 ft t
EVERm PILi.3.

3 SJM

CURE
CfUt tn a 1'iluma ptte the tysu-in- , en U HH

SICiC
ITcf Sarins, yrt Carter' IJttlo Uver PiTI-- l turn
tqu iU vliial'l a Oiiu t.ti.tmn. curinp tuir-V-ntiii- f

tLiH.TiT4yii!f',onipljii!f.u tjil tliy a!a
Cfrrcrt-tll:iir.- Ii iMf t UetHomsi litiimilaiotlm

aud liiebowei3-- vui if Uy only

Acfist hey trrdil.l tiealraostprkvlcwto tlioMwho
u(u.r fnnn tiiadiatrDaaitijtcoiuj.l-iint- ; b.itfortu-E:il- y

tbeirpKdnoaidis buteud tboaa
whooiK-etr- tbcm will bnd that' little pilMvalti-etil- u

In aoioany vrays that tlM-- will nut bo wil-lin- g

to do aitbont Lurm. iit af u.--r allaick faea4

la the lann cf no many lives that hers In wbera
wemak"onrfrrcat boast. Our piUacureitwhila
Otb.-r- do cot.

Carti-r- I.ittln Liver Tills sre v.-r-y small an4
very ex--y to take. On or two 1'ilN luakan J.aA.
dbi y ate strictly vettetaMu and do not ripe. or

iir-- . butt y thuir Rentlo tcUuii pluaaoall whj
U401i,iu. In viaMat ; hvef.r (1. tioH
Ly drui-iat- a every wbera. or a. ut by tuaU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Now tforlt.
SMALL FILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

V5 58--
w

PC ;Mrtiaiiit v - IMT I i- -
-- - iir, ICfatdfi. in iiv f i lUt-.- t in.

fKrtnnitt-- . ai.-- i lt..tn .i. t r:tn- - l ie m p ,.ri ty an, J tin- - tn
obrnritv I llitowitif tlit.ir is liiet t f r mt . a i,i,--
ItM-- lttrk tn lst. I. at. ot-- tmi it 1 .ilf la f :..In-- J ! iirra ul. It np and iiujr. li;i;.i'.'T-.n- ir oi.;miiui
t.ii s , am ii'i nr ir nj jirm-- 1 1 m 4
if a plii!t.Kji'.. r. tii.tt "Uia .) I nf rmiuit a
aTllM 0 rtili.HT lo fMi, -' "..tti :tt Pfi"i fi ( mI f'l Ma.

.a r ltnrii-i- ;.ul 'nn - oit i.fr i if m-- ( ill l tft'i
n M lift siii it i. eirli ictum ' l.wrlill 5 find

4al.it- mi ui nit itTi"n-Mi-- tt t rliaitre tlit
wni l itr. ntft nf 1if T"""" tlt:.t i mhr. all itr-- '

rut mn lo i an '. tni..tT. -- nrli n it t ftawit liin I'i-- j rt- fit n.j - I tnpMitrc.l, it will pi v.
wt l. t, a ri"l ti;n t in Tii 4.11 .'" oi,vrttinii y fr
f?.:inf ia li.'i. !llDy t l iitmi- - tn-.- liv ni,i

'T "" itiiliilM.'. 0:1 tif t uIht t. . A il rcl a rs
6u the wii k u:il Ina nt leitno. niir-.-vr- r nra Keenin 1 mm. in- - t'ri !.' ! ) 1 t"T ttmv. VU
etui "to m wU it foil , vci't k Inn I. it't. I, lit ticlqrtt-
stliy ; 4llt ,! - ttt 111,1 (;. i ..ir III. .Iltr :t M ...
run j:itr-:- I al t; nr in t . t .its mt . I( Klifto It tr 11. ( .(. l.il 11. I iM'ii' J i l.ni - .hi, A II ts com
Hrativ-I- f tirtr nii.l rt- ih - ..,( instt . and

liow ta liovr. - ilut mi' ti'i-r- ,nr wnrlr. .No room 1,1 ri.l uuti"ii it tii-- 14! a all Ire,t r rf ion ti ul I nn t T. i lu-- nt.i.ir II1 aliwkll 1E IC. f'wltiuMU, 1 li-s- l

Steel Picket Fence.
CHEAPER THAN . iaiT nnnUUU

A

I, i. " i . . ..'Jrli L. . Ml ,; ".i-T- l
jiriiimit-- i

Mil nmmm nnm
Th tVrrt rit aft Awra MVa av ai -- a. .

bra-- -! o. ro.r W.al r-- M. WVa Vri "".
?. "hw--'"a'-r"-a-

-y lr.. ro, Crlu...ir. Kholo-r- . aad n KB tr.rKS liark'""'"-r'an- lr. Orili. Wiar UwkAAilaCBH n4 .Ilk nJ. oflTIHR WOBk--T
I T LUtt rt, Ut AN.

0U 203 a 205 Market SU PitlstHirgh, Pa.

VSHTED SQLICITCRSss.
h:i("!b"Mr'-ln- I HIi-rlirTn- i Krrrrrarall.x.M rit- - ,.rl.-a- l rlaaiMtta t: .(mmUIu.,(.M'iy fnir-uli- r

. H.'v r' . I, niinH-.n- . i.a. n-- l .
i' )u- -t l.ii.. l.n... ninlv.llt.ii.il. Ki.'Mv- -

n. fi., liaiH.M..ei.riii,ve4-tivula- r

W. 8. CONK.CV CO. Publishers. Chtcaso.111,

(Tan-- d Job rrlftUoT II ao. U4

FOR

The Dr.ctorhas
lten for J ears a
Professor and lec-

turer in several of
our largest Metli-t- al

CIIees, anl
has earned jjreat
fame as an author-
ity mi 1 author on all
subjects concerning
his h,ecialty.

ot treatment villi Ir. sa.ui wa e.mrliler ber
cu.eil. Mhs A Licit Kuim.

N ittany. I s
THIS WUNIil-.lii'lJI- , I'lKi'EHK WoKK WAS

1 ..N t. BY 1K A L.M.
Kur more tin. I. 'our yram 1 Iiavm uI s dad 3se

l m uiai-l-i tn.uMe. hail to tm very rautious shout
niy .lirt. n n.iii irivc utts a, isia ao.1
tlirol'i-itif- r ii' ltiutoraau.nt.il it wan bIiIuuj tbat
!e niul t k-- i a iilKlil's . ai in , liSrVB lre al
must arn-Hw- l: Irequeutly 1 hail ick

mlnrli eiy wurt m uut. tut uw al-- tr

a cnue t.atuu-ii- t I 'Uill uij.ell ea-llr- .

ly rui'il. auil le I ai rll no tvr 1 waat
I r.ip e to kimw Itiat lr. Salui ill. I lust wouiiPrlul

ol uik. tirateiully.
Mm. M aiitua C'abiiby.

Iu. liana. Pa.. April lsl.
t'L'KKIiBV HK.NAL.M AI-TE- M A VI TS'i " I'bt KKKIi rK VtAliS A 1 1 II SI'uMAi'H,

lll.ll.Krll i kll'NKi IKOt'HLrl
1 tia.t: t.,f n utlrr.n wub ry refers Hum

srli, t,la..er an.! kiuui-- r t..,ut-l- anil ou account
nl i Hal ir-l-t all op coul.lii'1 lullow my dally
jlom. on ol v'eat .aitir. awkoeM anil

h(la.-liii- . I.ut now alter a .l.ume ot treatuie.tt
.lib lr ss,liu rauoure uiore a He ml toy dally la

t un lib plear-ure- , aod roue.der ui) aell bale and
auaiu. K. K. AsKaar.

lmlla.ua. '.. A prll 'J6. 1 3.

Al l EK MXKI KK.N YKAKSO St'r KtKINU
I I1AVK 1.KA KN Ko Ti BLEvill .SAL.M.

Kit more tlian nn.e wn jkt, I l.av leen In
very tiail In aiib. aitl utterd uotold axonie4. I
tia c trii-i-l ami lueitu a.

to aet rcl el. au.l Le bud Dine Jllieiei't
iliiicma-- . bi aluue wtilo.ut ai.y uiTesa what

e rr. iK-c- uie uradually worne. until i liea.rd
ol Hie Ki,ai:eilul emc ..I tr. Slu. beu I put
loe.l um.cr Mil am iu. bt. 1 beaan aradually
to iiupr.ie and una leel aiaio U9 it lile waa wortfi
li'n k lb uiore. leeilnK kirUK aud hearty as

l eu I win a youuK Kill, and all inis I bava iu
tbauk lr aiut lor. lio l i.l, s bun.

Mas Mahv liirK.c
. Hlai-kiirlt- . Indiana cuniy. t'a , April 26. 11U.1

Ivre tUarta 11 1.
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HOUSEHOLD USE.
Wan orierinated nd first prencribed by

AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN
in IHIO. Could a remedy without real
merit liave survived over eighty years t

SOOTHING, HEALING. PENETRATINQ
and EXTERNAL

M-.- l lieiininli.- - I'ainr and li.nMnin.atH.u. ,urr Oouu,
i .Jl Sore 1 tinrf.1. I'.Jii-- . l'muw and Pajna,
s.,i..ii r l omplaintH, ul ami Bruiw like maffic
Cur.- - Y.ui.'h- -. Alhiua. , aTarrh. Hrn.-lii- . ,ii,H-ra- -

M..il.ioi. liilili"-- iwl , .
M.lf lliwk r MnuiM iiinao-- .or sityum. -

III -- t rnbU- liw. Pnr 3S rt.

WE TELL YOU
Mthiti lit w wlrfu we ftp- - llmi i! mn lo it:ap

in u rni-nii- nio-- t health v ami Imii-n--- ,

iiimt r turti-- . m riit f.r rv l.v' work.
m-l- i - tti- - "- thf fikiiiLr Ih!.

W li t l itiukt iiiiit v ruiU, mud
rn.traiii-- im w lto 1llt-- t tur iuirurtntii
I.iiitilutiy tli' iiiMknii; tti .UH (Ml j& inoiiili.

out- - nlii. takf-- uA-- i now Mini umki will
in-iv aint n .i1v iiKTi N- -f iii'ir arninp- - ; titer
:ill tt-- (till atMMII ii . odirris now tl Wirk

:r' tloiii it. ami u, ran the fauw-- .
I hi ! th- - Im-- paiiii; ili:t vo have

v r ti:i tlit rliait lo -- 4'iii. Vuu ill inutttr a
trr:.4 mi-ta- il vu to pie it a li i;il at uuce.
Ii win (jia-- p th- - iiu:ktioti. uml act ijuh klv, you
hiII itiifctlv tnitl itHir ti in a mo-- t i.

i'H-i- u -- s. at win. !r you vuti urt-l- lonko and tave
la! ire -- niti ot moil- - y. 1 ht r ult of uiy a f w
h"wr' work will otii n u:tl a w k's a
W h'th r oti art ohl ir miuii;. man or wmau, it
tnukt" in Jo a wt- - you, and tuc-wi- ll

iiit-t-- t u ai th try Neittitf
or pit:l iiw-tary- . 1 Ims who work

tor u are Wliv not writ- - today for
lull i.r tit ulars, lr-- 't K- - . AI.I.KN Si. ,

ItoK No 4'wU. AueunU. Mta,

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

JtaMY MJ BLTM TMC ttVta MUST IC ll OIIDCI,

Cares thon-utnr- la snnnnllrnf T.l.
plaints, Hilionsness, Janndice. Dystvn-eia- .

Constipation. Malaria. More Illsresult from an Unhealthy IJerthananyother cmise. Why otiffer when yon canbe cured t Dr. San ford's Liver Invigor-aro- r
is a celebrated family mer);cineVMa UUI UCIST WILL. SU'l'LV

MlC'svsta. sod Trade-M.-trk- a ohtaiDed. sod all i'at-eti- i
tn-im- -a rooi'ai-ti- t fiw Moderate Fa- -,
Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

sod we ran awiire (nitmt in Iras time than those)
fmm Wai-hincu-

tVnd mMli-l- . arawiui; ,r photo., with desrrtp-tin- n.

We adviM. if (mtentaMe or not, fre .fchar.'e. Our fw not due till pat-- nt i
A Pamphlet. --Ilow to Obtain fateuta," withnam, a of w tu.il rlienta in your Stale. cuuulTiwnt frr. Addre,

c.A.srjoWi&cOs.
P--M ""nr. TTitsinal,,. P C.

SPOKE TWENTY-SI- X HOURS.

The Ieteranind Eflortof aJi jis;liah Ntatoa-UiA- O

to Ut-frs- l ' luo.
The loiiff ht t.prrchuu rocird is be-

lieved by the Tall Mall liudg-e- t to have
ln'en that made by Mr. IV-t'm- in
the of liritish CVdumbla
when a measure was pending- the iai-saj- re

of which would take from a threat
many settlers their lauds. le Cumidm
was iu a hoa-les- s minority. The j..b
had Ut-- o held back till the eve of the
close of the session. Unless legislation
was taken Ik.-fo-re noon of a piven day
the act of confiscation would fail. Tle
day In-for-e the expiration of the limita-
tion IK Comuim jfot the floor alniut ten
a. m. and bean a speech against the
bill. ItsfrU'iids care,! little, for they
supiaisej that by one or two o'clock lie
woal.l lie through, and the bill could
Is put on its passage. One o"clck
came and Ie Cosmiis was bpeakinif
still had not more than entered utani
hi:, subject. Two o'clock came he whs
sayinp: "In the second place." Three
o'clock he produced a fearful bundle
of evidence and insisted on reading it.
The majority bejran to have a suspi-
cion of the truth; he was tfoiup to.

till next noon and kill the bill.
I'or awhile they made merry over it,
but as it came on to dusk they lx-a- n

to tret alarmed. They tried interrup-
tions but soon abandoned them, be-

cause each one afforded him a chance
to dijrress and pain time. They tried
to shout him down, but that (rave him
a breathing space, and finally they set-
tled down to watch the combat be-

tween strength of will and weakness
of ImmIv. They pave him no mercy
no adjournment for dinner, chance to
do more than wet his lips with water,
no wandering' from his subject, no sit-
ting down. Twilight darkened; the
pas was lit; members slipped out to
dinner in relays and returned to sleep
ia squads, but le Cosmos went on. The
speaker, to whom he was addressinp
himself .was al ternatcly dozinp, snorinp
and tryinp to look wide awake. Day
dawned and the majority slipped out
in squads to wash and breakfast, and
the speaker still held on. It cannot be
said that it was a very lopical, elo-
quent or sustained speech. There were
digressions in it, repetitions also. ISut
still the speaker kept on; and at last
noon to a baltlwd majority, livid
with rape and impotence, and a sinple
man who was triumphant, thouph his
voice had sunk to a husky whisper,
his eyes were almost shut and were
bleared and bloodshot, his leps tot-
tered under him, his blackened lips
were cracked and smeared with blood.

K' Cosmos had spoken twenty-si- x

hours and saved the settlers their
lands.

ONE BANE OF THE EAST.

Ilaatieeab, the Itrng Hhlrk, When Lous;
l aetl, Itosults lo Idiocy.

The word hasheesh has a fascination
all its own, and this fascination is nat-rall- y

intensified by the peneral
which prevails as to the subtle

working's of this stranpe and mysteri-
ous vepetable composition, says the
J ail . lau iJuupt-i-. .it tne latterend ol
last year Iord Koseberry requested the
repretX'Utatives of 4Ireat Uritain in
Kjrypt, tireece and Turkey to report on
the repulations affecting the importa-
tion and sale of hasheesh, and these
reports have now been presented to
the houses of parliament. This nox-iotisdru- p,

which is so baneful in its re-
sults, is chiefly composed of the husks
of the innocent hempseed, but which,
after its preparation, loses its inno-
cence aud becomes one of the greatest
curses of the east. One report states
that hasheesh disturbs the functions
of the systems of digestion aud circula-
tion: that it injures the senses and
motive powers; that it disturbs the
cerebral functions. The report con-
tinues: The phantoms seen by, and
the tendencies manifested in, those
who are intoxicated with hasheesh
petierally indicate the usual habits of
thoupht and moral character of the in-

toxicated person, or the thouphts and
passions by w hich the man was pos-
sessed m the day that he became in-

toxicated, or at the moment in which
the symptoms of poisoninp bepan to
make themselves manifest. lVrsons
(riven to the use of hasheesh, w ho be-

come maniacs, are apt to commit all
t orts of acts of violence and murders.

the intoxication impels the
tiersou under its influence to suicide,
or the commission of acts forbidden by
morality. All authors are unanimous,
basinp their opinion on numerous

among eastern peoples, that
the long use of the drup weakens the
liody and causes atrophy, dulls the
mind and creates h pochoudria. idiocy
and mania. Those who indulpe in it
have a fixed look, without expression,
and an idiotic appearance. Accordinp
to statistical information obtained
from the lunatic asylums of Cairo and
llcupa! the majority of the maniacs
and idiots became such from abuse of
hasheesh. In all the countries from
which the retorts were received the
importation, cultivation or sale of the
drup is forbidden.

A QUEEN'S PRIVILEGES
Vletorta Mar Order Whole Opera. Com-

pany to Slog; for tier.
There are some deliphtful preroga-

tives incident to the hiph estate of empr-

ess-queen which would po far toward
reeoncilinp one to being as stout and
short as is t he present very worthy in-

cumbent of the Knplish throne. Fancy
beinp able to command an entire opera
company to come to you at your home,
with all of their paraphernalia, instead
of hustling through your dinner and
racing up elevated stairs, hanpinp on
straps in street cars, spoiling your tem-
pi'r and best gloves, all to pet to your
seat in the close and crowded theater
before the first act is over.

The queen, accordinp to the Itoston
Clobe, manifests an increasing interest
in this form of diversion, and although
the year of mourning for the duke of
Clarence has not yet passed.Mlle.de
Lussan has been summoned twice to ap-
pear before her majesty, the last time
in the title role of '"Carmen." Nearly a
thousand pounds were spent in the pre-
liminary preparation of the Waterloo
chamber for the performance, quite
apart from the expense incurred iu
brinpinp down the company and special
scenery, and a large continpent of roy.
alty was on hand, in brilliant, dress and
handsome jewels, to pive the popular
American prima donna the stimulus of
appreciative applause. The queen came
in dressed in black, leaning liphtly on
her ebony staff, and apparently in the
la-s- t of spirits. She applauded fre-
quently, tappinp her fan on the pilt
table in front of her chair, and when
the performance was over she presented
Miss de Lussan with a diamond pin aud
most cordial congratulations on her
success and talent.

They Are I.tfc Mules.
A sea captain who was remonstrated

tvith for violent lanpuapc said: "I be-
pan as a cabin boy and worked my way
to the quarter deck, and have followed
the sea all my life, so I claim to know a
little about sailors, and I tell you that
you can't be easy with em and make
'era work. They have to be sworn at
r they don't think you amount to any-

thing. A foremast hand p.es ab ut
business quicker aud does his work bet-
ter if you damn his eyes a few times
than he does if you merely tell him
what you waut done. I'm not specially
fond of swearing;, but I tell you I haveto inake a practice ttt it to make, thoaebepgars work."

JOB:: PRINTING.

THE Fit K IIM A S

Printing Office
Is tbei ptae 10 get your

JOB PRINTING
Ptornptlyand satisfartoi liy executed. We

will rueet tho prices of sill tiotioraMe
couipetion. We don't dn any but

firsl-rla- ns wuik and want a
living price for It.

Villi Fast Presses and New Type

We art) prepared to turn out Ji.ti liiiitinK of
every ililptton In the K1NKST

STYLE and at the vert

Lowest Cash Prices.
Nothing out the tamtt material l used and

our work -- peaks for iteif. We are pre-

pared to print on tl.e Htiirlet. notice

PoeTEHfl, PROoKABfMKfl.

Business Cahds. Ta. Hi i.i. Hkai,
Monthly JStatkments Envrixipks,
Labels. Ci hollars. Wkhuiso and
VibiTiNO Car us ('huh. Notes.
Draft Kicticipth Bono Woke.
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and I'akty Invitations Ktc.

We can priut anything from the smallest
ol neatest Visiting 'srd to the largest
Poster on short notice and at the

most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Free mail
EBENSBURG. I'ENN'A.

new wants ta learn, but the

reads that

OIjD Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

is the best that is made, and
at ONCE tries it, and eaves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasrrt it aak him to
get it for you.
JIO. raiKR A BROS., LonlrflDfl.U

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable
Compound

Is a Harmless, Positive Cure
for the worst form of Female Complaints, all
Ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera-
tion. Falling and Displacements, also Spinal
Weakness and Leucorthcra.

It will dissolve and exel tumors from the
uterus in an early stape of development, and
checks the tendency to cancerous humors.

It removes faintness, flatulency, weakness
of the stomach, cures Bloatinp. Headache,
Nervous Prostration, Ceneral 1 tbilitv. Sleep-
lessness, Depression and Indiprstion, also
that feeling 'A lirtring down, causing pain,
weight, and backache.

It acts in harmony w ith the laws that povern
the female system under all circumstances.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this
Compound unsurpassed. Correspondence
freely answered. Addtess in confidence,
Lt'DIA E. PIXKHAM MEl.CULrKal.alaaa

OJjuS ! OILS !

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
IUamlDating and Lubricating Oils.

Naphtha and Gasoline
That esa !

f.HDt FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If 30U wish the most

Host : ffainDly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
MTTsmrKo iKer.,

riTTSBURG, Pal.

THE SLEEPING SALOON.
Joba Hull's Carious rloa ut an Aillrriran I Una.

lVtween the ll.-iti- sh conception ,,f .

fcalixjn and that iu vopue ou thi,
of the Atlantic there is thin iu emm,,,,,,
that both are entered by a m.. ,4,

after nightfall. There the r.-s- ,
Wt.

lance ceasea. John Hull k kuI.h.i,
an exhibit in the Transportation l.uii,
ing1, wherein it is full as diili.-ui- t

1 ,,
look upon the wine when it is r.-.- l Us ;t
outflit to be in Eranstou or l:a.-i;',,- r

John ltull'ti saloon is as dry as i,;N
comic papers. He lables it 'sl.-i-p;,,.- ,

Mtloon" to distinguish it from all-i,;!- ,

places where we never sleep. Ji
cujiies a position in the r.-u- r .f
Iomloii & Northwestern Kuilwm
panv's highly varnished train!, t jh.
freniously constructed to t:.
ends of the trafficker in potM'orn in
a batr."

The I'.ritish sleeping saliMiu is ,,llr
rrreat-prandinothe- 1'ulluiaii ur t
Ih the (rreat American slee-r- :(

would have lMeu had it Im-i-- ii inv. uh-- ,

lefore the war. lnterinf lv j j.
Uritish passenjTer finds him-l- f iji u

niinut i ve where he is
to smoke his pite. Two ri(rid I,

.(

chairs would ellow each oth.-- f.,r
standiii(T room if they had any !!..,

N

The man in eliarjre says: " llii nl, .t
a man 'as to put up with in 'IVI.i.-;,..,-

as he oJh-ii-s the door. Six ,
.

btowed away on either sil ).,.
smokiiitT sal.Min. The Wrtli ,u.
are divided into coiiiparlini-ii- t .i.,,,,,
four compart m. nt s comj.ri in;. 1 1,

tire carriage. Two of tli- - .1 . ,. ri
merits contain four s .1. v,., i ,,(
any evideiices of curtains in
Tbs remaiiiintr couple are of ,..

elusive character, c. n . a in i ti i' t u
In-rt- each, and in-iic- r int.-i..!.- - j ,r
r.Mimmates or elderly marri.--
The car is probably half the l.-- in ..f
the ordinary 1'ulliiian, and isd.-t.ti.- :

of even the adornment of the liarn.,
necessary darky with the apjM-tit.- - i.,r
quarters.

A CURIOUS CASE.

It Katal.lUl.ed the Fact That 1

ICicl.ta thi. l. Cau l It.- - Wai.i .l.
A defendant in a murder.-a-- - in N. .

York state was once placed on trial !..-f-

a jury of twelve, says the l;i.
lyn Kale. A member of the jury .1..

during his trial The prisoner's . ..,.,-se- l

areeil with the district atti.ii.. v

that the trial should continue
eleven jurors and that no record of t

Ii of one of their number shou M l.,

entered on the minutes of tlie.-onr- i

The prisoner was convicted and
to punishment. All appeal wa-- .

afterward taken to the cti'.-.- t that
neither bis counsel nor the distri.-- a-
ttorney rior the court nor the prison, r
had a ri;'ht to waive the latter's ri. l.t
to a trial b- - twelve jurors. 'J'h.' con-
viction was set aside for that reason
As. however. llothirifT iu the rceor
showed in a formal and otliciulwav
that the trial occurred and that

was rendered by less than
twelve jurors, it was also held that th,-ma-

had ln-i-- u put once in jeopards
a ml coma not oe put twice in in,- -

lie was. therefore. .1,

charjred. lie was thus tried and imt
tried, found ptiilty and not found jmi;)-ty- .

convicted and practically ac.jiut l.- - i

all at the same time and und. r ih.
same proceed inT. The content ion vva-- ,

that every man indicted and tried f .;

crime previous to his arraiirmin lit an I

everyone who mi(lit 1h so ind i.-- t I a n,l
so tried after his arraignment had an
interest iu bis trial by twelve juror .. a
rijTht to his trial by twelve juror-,- , an I

that when he waived his own ri:rl,i 1.

impaired their ri;rht in their trial an I

their riirht iu his trial, and that
could not be jH'rmitt.-d- . J h,-- ,

illu-.trate- s bow a man holds :.om.- .,!
his rights in trust for all t ai. i

f.jr all the future. (f f.u.-l- i rirht ,

divest himself and cannot lr
di vested.

MODERN ATHENS.
It Is KaUlne; Ita staixlard. to ThiMr f

f 'laaai-a- l (.rrn-r-.

"I once bad a chat with the lair
l'rof. Sopli.K-l.'s- . the famous natiu-tlree-

professor of Harvard, on
of the pronunciation of our

lanruafre as taught iu America." sal. I

the (ireek consul, Mr. 1 i. T. Tima , .

recently, to a reporter for the 1.-.-to-

Herald. "I usked him why he taarl.t
a pronunciation which he kneu ot

rirht.
'It doesn't make any ditTer.-m-

what pronunciation we teach.' he
'because these boys will r

know anythiii(T anyway.'
"The iiermaus have been the in.,-- ;

conscientious and thorough student - f

the ancient Creek lanyuaire." contin-
ued the consul. "It is but fair to a.
however, that a very learned Hiv, I,

lady, who has In-e- n iu this oimm
studying your institution-,- , says tl...t
she found a class of e;irls in . !!. -- !. .

college who were better ia
tireek classics than the jrirK in ..i.r
iwn schools in Athens. 1 shou j. i,

they must be very coo.1. then, i .; a

(Treat revival in Creek classical ti. iv

has taken place within a few .;,r
The sjxdcen lanfruaife is conform a
more and more closely to da- - ,

standards. Korcijrn words that ha..-cr.'p-

into the laii(ruae are b, in ' . a I

aside. I noticed the iiier.-a-.-.- l puriiy
of the lansrua'e when 1 return. ! i

Creece and met some of my unit.i-it- v

classmates. Tlicy were follow in;' . !a
sical Creek so closely that Itlioiu h. .1
fir t it was a joke or an affect ati u. t

I soon saw that the 'aet' were all tali,- -

iiit that way."

C'oi.aervat laui f lta.
The natural conservatism of b.y

illustrated by the n- "f

customs handed dn u by tradition m

loll(T established csoe, i.il! ia

Dumpi'. At the Crcut Knli-l- i pul.h.-sdi-

ad .f Winchester tin-r- s a s.--

Imy lauriia(Te in use which conn s d. iwi

from generations of la.ys now l,:.n

tired years in their It - a e

with names for all object-i- n

mull use, und even with many ver'--T- he

la.ys' lanjTuaire. formed ny th.- in-

version of certain sy llald.-- s of erouu-u-

sjieech, is familiar to every one '

has not forgotten that he once a- - a

ly. For (Tenerutions no I'.toii b.-

buttoned the lower button of hi- -

and veuerableohl . . i '

hold to the cnld custom learned al
school.

Illti.rt-- r statlatl.-a- .

A statistician who has la-e- I.miUiiiu'

int the matter of divorce has fount

that the proportion of divorces t.'
ulavtiou is least in Ireland only one d-

ivorce bi 4MI.(MK) inhabitants. In t''
United States the proja.rtiou d di..i
is ominously lar'e, ss.71 to every I'"'-- '

tMH) population. U'e larv'cst known i

fact, save in Japan, the tiirtwes for tha'
happy empire In-i- u tUS.4. divorce-- ta

everv llW.iKKi iK.pulatiou.

A FEW POLITICIANS.

Whitklaw Rt:m isof ancestry;

his mother, Marian hitelaw Koiiald-- .

a .lirect UesAfudaut of the
Koiiald.

skxatok McMillan pays the heavi. -- t

tax of anybody iu Detroit, the collect. r

calliut; uhu him for a check for f
4.A.O).

SknaToU ISkice has taken a five year-leas- e

of thet orcoran house, in ashmrr-ton-
,

aud is having it put into residcni'1
cs.mdition.

Ckovkk Cl.KVKl.AMi'H buzzard's '.v

residence, Cray Cables, is for sale 11

is stated that Mr. Clevelaud will
make Uin aumiuer home at Mariou--


